
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING,

(G"ERYAL CtAvsE.)

,not extend to the teinds, nor comprehend the fame, under the general denomina- No 4-
tion of lands, et onme jus, &c.; which is but an extenfion of flyle, ampliating the
-ight to the lands, and goes no farther.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 1x. Fountainhall, V. 2. P. 147.

171o. December 21.

Sir WILLIAvl MENZIEs, of Gladflains, against Dr ANDREW BROWN, of 1)olphintoun. No 5*
An adjudica-

JAMES CLERK having, in the year i60o, difponed his lands of Wrightfhoufes to tion of aa
0 d, righ, &cc. car.

Sir John Clerk of Pennycuik, his brother, upon his granting him a back bond, 'ed a back

obli ing himfelf to denude in favours of the difponer, when paid of the fums bond, in pre.
ference to an

therein contained; there arofe a competition, betwixt Sir William Menzies, as a naication

having right to an adjudication, in anno 1685, whereby the-lands and eftate of a
Wrightfhhoufes are fpecially adjudged from James Cierk, with all right, title, in-
zeft, reverfio', &c. that he had, or could pretend thereto. And Dr Brown, who,
in the year 70), adjudged, fpecially, the back.bond, granted, by Sir John Clerk,
to the common debtor. Sir William craved to be preferred to the mails and du-
,ties of the lands, becaufe his adjudication is prior to the Dodor's.

Anfwered for Dodor Brown. No refpedl can be had to Sir William's-adjudica-
ion of the lands, with all right and intereft that the common debtor had therein:

Becaufe, he, being denuded before, by difpofition and infeftment, in favours of Sir
john Clerk, had no real right in the lands that could be adjudged; but only Sir
john's back bond, which is only affeded by the Dodor's fpecial adjudication
thereof, and could not be carried by the general claufe in Sir William's adjudica-
tion; more than Sir John's perfonal bond, obliging himfelf to difpone his own
lands, of Loanhead, to his brother, James, in a certain event, could be affeded,
at the inlance of James's creditors, by an adjudication of Loanhead, with all
title, intereft, &c. though it might be affeded by their adjudging fpecially the
perfonal obligement, o jus ad rem, that ftood in James's perfon. At leaft, fucH
a fpecial adjudication would be preferred to the adjudication of the lands, with
foch a general claufe, November 21. 1673, Fairholm againft Rentoun, (No i.
h. t.; January 23. 1674, Nifbet againft Mein, (No a. h. t.). 2do, An adjudger

of a fpecial difpofition of lands from his debtor, who never was infeft, would be
preferred to another creditor, who had adjudged from him the lands, with all dif-
pofitions concerning them. James Clerk had no more right, by the back bond,
to the lands of Wrightfhoufes, than one has, by a fimple difpofition, without in-
feftment: Becaufe, though the back bond did qualify Sir John, in the difpofal of
the right, it did not qualify the right itfelf; fo that Sir John might have difponed
the lands to another, without the burden of the back bond. 3 tio, Sir William
having adjudged only all rights, in general, concerning the lands of Wrightfhoufes,
that flood in the common debtor's perfon; and the Docor, having fpecially ad-
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No S* judged the back bond, he muff be preferred to Sir William: As an adjudication-
of particular lands, would be preferred to an adjudication of lands in general; or
as a general adjudication of lands, with all right thereto, belonging to the common
debtor, would not comprehend an obligement to conflitute a fervitude in his fa-
vour, though a fpecial adjudication would. For in toto jure generi per fpecim
derogatur, U illud potiimun habetur quod adpeciem diredum ef, L. 80. f de Reg.

7ur. So fpecial legacies are preferred to fuch as are general; difpofitions, or ad-
judications, of all lands, with houfes, biggings, &c. according to the legal, in op-
pofition to the grammatical fenfe, do not carry mills, unlefs mentioned, per ex-
prefJum: And general difcharges extend not to obligements to infeft in lands; nor
do general difcharges, containing fome particulars, extend further than to things
of the fame kind with the fpecialty expreffed.

Replied for Sir William Menzies. One, who adjudges fpecial lands from his.
debtor, with all right thereto belonging to him, has right, thereby, to any intereft
he has upon the fubjed, as, eminenter, therein contained, January 23. 1674,
Nifbet againft Mein. 2do, The back bond, of the fame date with the difpofition,
did qualify Sir John Clerk's right; in the fame manner, as if it had been engroffed.
in the body of the difpofition: Confequently, Clerk was not abfolutely denuded,
fo long as that reverfion was competent to him. As to the pratick betwixt Fair-.
holm and Rentoun, there is a great difference betwixt apprifing fome lands in

fpecial. with all other lands in general belonging to the debtor; and an apprifing.
of particular lands, with all right competent to the debtor therein. For, it is
true, that, if, in the firil cafe, any apprife thefe lands, in fpecial, that another had
formerly apprifed, by the general claufe, the laft apprifer will be preferred; in
refped the lands fpecially apprifed by the one, and generally by the other, are
different fubjeds: Whereas, in the laft cafe, the firit apprifer of lands fpecially
defigned, with. a general claufe of all right competent to the debtor, is preferable
to one appriting afterwards fpecially, fome reverfion, or other right competent to
the debtor; the controverfy being de codemfubjedo, viz, lands 1pecially defigned.
Nor is it a whit more neceilary to apprife a reverfion or back bond ipecially, than
to apprife the difpofition, or other rights and infeftments of the eflate : Seeing all
thefe are but the debtor's title and interett in the eftate fpecially apprifed. So
that L. 8o. ff de Reg. ,Yuri, is not to the purpofe; Sir William's adjudication
being as much adfpeciem direded, as was necefiry. 2do, In the fuppofed cafe
of Sir John Clerk's obligement to difpone the lands of Loanhead in a certain
event, fuch an obligement behoved to be fpecially adjudged; becaufe James
Clerk has no manner of right to the Loanhead, and was only to have right in the
event expreffed in the obligement; juft as it would hold, in the cafe of adjudging
a difpofition, or minute of fale, where the purchafer had no anterior right to the
fubjed : Whereas, here, James Clerk was undoubted proprietor of Wrightfhoufes,
at his granting the difpofition, and receiving the back bond, which I'o qualified the
difpofition, that he might have redeemed it, quovis tompore. 3tio, '1 here is no
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parity betwixt the back bond, and a fervitulde acquired by the common debtor; No ,.
becaufe, the former relates to the fubjea fpecially adjudged, and the latter comes
out of fome other fubje6t, fince resfua neminifervit;,and, therefore, ought to be
fpecially apprifed.

THE LORDs found, That the general claufe, in Sir William's adjudication, did
convey the right of the back bond, granted, by Sir John Clerk, to his brother,
and all other right which the common debtor had of the fubjea adjudged; and,
therefore, preferred Sir William's firft adjudication, to Dr Brown's fpecial adju-
dication.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. i i. Forbes, P. 460.

*z* Lord Fountainhall mentions the fame cafe thus:

1711. November so.
THE LORDs decided that confiderable point betwixt Sir William Menzies and

Dr Brown. It was reafoned, for the Dodor, That the property of the lands was
not in James's perfon, but truly in Sir John Clerk, his brother, by virtue of the
:abfolute difpofition; and all he had was only a perfonal back bond; fo that he
having, fpefiatim, aff6ted it, he falls neceffarily to be preferred; for in generalibut
latet delus. et in toto jure generi per fp tciem dei ogatur. And all lawyers require
that libels be diftind and fpecial. Libellus debet efe aptur clarus et certus, ut reus
intelhgat quid /t quantum petatur ; and fo ubi e? nimis generalis, obfcirus et anbi.
guur merito rejicitur; for omnis generalitas injure pericu'ofa, et exceptiones multas
babet ; ex generalifru indefinita enunciationefey zitur vel abfuraum vel juris repug-
nantia, quare adfpecies aptas redigenda tJ1. And, as to the precife queftion here,
if a general adjudication, of all the debtor's rights, will denude him, as fully, as
he who adjudged the back bond, per exprefurn ? It feems to be decided, in a pa-
rallel cafe, Colvil and Loch againft Sir Patrick Home, 26th June, i705 , where
Sir Patrick's author had only apprifed the lands belonging to Colvil, his debtor,
lying within the town and parifh of Prefton, in the Merfe, whereas Loch had, fpe
ciatim, apprifed three kirklands, holding of the Bilhop of Dunkeld, lying in the fore-
faid barony of Bunkle and Prefton. THE LORDs found Sir Patrick's general claufe
did not comprehend thefe temple-lands, holding of a different fiperior; and fo
preferred Loch's fpecial apprifing thereto. An/we' ed for Sir William, That it w is
impoffible for creditors to know the precife rights their debtors had to the lands
adjudged; the writs, and evidents thereof not being in their hands, and oft-times
induffrioufly abftraded and concealed from them; therefore, law, to fupply this
defed, has very juffly introduced thefe claufes, not only for adjudging laids, but
alfo all right, claim, title, or intereft, they may have thereto, whether backbonds,

* See General Lift of Names.
Aa2
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No 5. reverfions, legals, or legal upon legal, which muft have fome figuification and
effed, our ancient ftiles being a part of our law : And Sir John Clerk's backbond,
being of the nature of the paalum de retro vendendo, the adjudging all backbonds,
and reverfions, flanding in the debtor's perfon, did fully and effectually denude
him, before ever Dr Brown did fpecially adjudge it. And, to think that ftile did
not convey all the right in the debtor's perfon to the adjudger, were, at one firoke
to fhake the fecurities of many efiates in this nation, founded on no other bottom
but fuch general claufes; neither do any of the decifions cited come up to this
cafe. THE LORDS, by a great plurity, found, The general claufe, in Sir William
Menzies's adjudication, carried this backbond, and denuded the debtor; fo as
there was no room for Dr Brown's fpecial adjudication ; and, therefore, preferred
him to the Dodor. He alfo founded on another ground of preference, viz. That

James Clerk, of Wright's-houfes, had affigned this backbond to Prefident Lock-
hart, and fome others of his creditors, whereof the Dodor was one; and this.
prior to Sir William Menzies's adjudication; but, this point being new, they were
remitted to the Ordinary, to be heard thereupon.

Fount. v. 2. p. 675-

ADJUDICATIONS and APPRISING pafs periculo petent ;s and
all DEFENCES are referved contra executionem, unlefs in-
ftantly verified.

No T. 1676. July 26. BOYD against BoYn.
Exceptions
againIt the ALEXANDER BOYn purfues Thomas Boyd of Pinkel, his brother, upon feveralgiounds offohiffanhifrte
debt, refer- fums due to the purfuer, for himfelf and his affignees, for eflablifhing the debts,
ved, contra and adjudging the lands in fatisfadion thereof, conform to the ad of Parliament.cMCuliloilem,
usnefs in.' The defender alleged, no procefs, in this order, by accummulating the eitablilfh-
flantly yeri dTh et-aeffied. . ment of the debt, and the adjudication in one procefs. 2do, The debts are fif-

pended, and reduffion and improbation raifed againft the fame, which mult be
firft difcuffed.

THE LORDS fuflained the fummons, and allowed the defender to repeat his rea-
fons of reducion by way of defence, if the fame were inftantly verified; and if
he cannot, ordains the lands to be adjudged; but with refervation of the reafons
of reducion contra executionem in any p-ocefs that fhall be intented for mails and
duties, &c. that the purfuer be not flopped in his ddigence, or prevented by
others,

Fol. Dic, v. i. p. ii. Stair, v. 2.4. 459.
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